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Mr. L. S. Syaitowicz
Manasor of Projoata
w~ Management
P.O. Box 2528, MS 2510
Idaho Palls, Idulo 83415-2510
SOLIDIFIED WASTE RESIDUAL LIQUID DB-WATBRINO INVBSTIGATION AT nm IDAHO
NATIONAL BNGINEJllUNG AND BNVIRONMBNTAL LABORATORY
Dear Mr. Sygik>wicz:

,-

Attached is the conclusion of the solidified waste residual liquid do-,watering investigation at the Idaho
National Enginocring and Environment Laboratory (INBBL).
Any questions or concerns please contact Dr. Rod E. Arbon ofmy staff at (208} 526-1867.

Since:rc,ly,

T. H. Monk, Projoct Manager

3,100m3 Projc,ct

REA:all·

Encloalll'e

cc:

R. E. Arbon, MS 4201
D. M. Bright, MS 4201
L. L. Fritz, MS 1118
S. M. Hailey1 MS 3690
S. O. Loot MS 6000

R. P. Miklo,, MS 4201
T. W. Preston. MS 4201
M. J. Sherick, MS 4201
s. o; Stigor, MS 3206
1. L. Wolls.MS 1118

•

P. S. Yela, MS 4201

P.O. Box 1625 • 2525 Norlh ftamonl Ave, • ldoho Falla, Idaho 83415 • 12081 526-0 l l t
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CCN 22123
SoJtdffled w..te R.elfdual Liquid De-waterla1 ln\'eatflatfon at the Idaho Natfoaal

·

Enpaeerlq and Envtro• mentll Laboratory

_ lntroducdoru

,.....

......,

.

Thia uaoasmont addre11aa the potential do•waterina of solidified wuto at the Idaho
Nation&l Bnainoorins and Enviromnontal Laboratory (]NBBL). In January 2001, a drum
contaJning Itom Description Code (lDC) 001 sludp was shipped D'om the INBBL
Radioactive Wuto Manaamnent Complex to Argonne National Laboratory Weit (ANLW) whore it underwcmt visual examination. Bucd upon the Real·Time Radiography
(RTR) examinationt which cx:cum,d December 12, 2000, the~ did not contain
residual liquids greater than Wute Acoeptancc Critoria (WAC) limits, Upon openina,
the drum was estimated to_ containlS-20 liters (L) of liquid on top of the sludge. Given
thi1 there wu a concern. that the drum do-watered on route to ANirW ox.celKling tho l %·
WAC drum limit for residual liquid. Because it waa near the ond of the shift, the lid was
rcplac:ed for tho night. Tho following momins ANL-W operatora estimated that
approximately 500 mL of liquid remained. That is, S00 l'JJL remained on the sur:tice of
the aludao whcte aarlier then wu an catimated lS-20 L. Loaa of the liquid was rulod out.
The drum was weighed upon entering and exiting ANL-W. Tho woipts wcro idantioal.
In accordance with ANL-W procedure HFBF-6890, Rov. 4c, vermiculite wa1 added to
absorb the mnaining liquid (additional details can be found in a fact aheet dated May 9,
2001 concerning this incident).

To bettor quantif.y thia obaervation the following additional actions wore takmi:
acceptable knowledge documents wara l'C\'icwed and tho phenomenon of de-wa.tm:ins of
the atudjo investigated. In additiOll the impact to the INBBL milcortific&don rato_ wu
evaluated.
Acceptable Knowled1e Review:

Bxccs1 residual liquid was first identiflod u a concern in tho mld~19801 primarily for
IDC1001,002, and 800 sludge's. Rocky Flats Plant (RFP) dNms containing sludge
wute, in storage at tho INEBL, ware idon.tifted as containing ho liquids during R.TR
examinations at the INBEL. Additionally, containera that had passed RTR oxamination
at the lNBEL (i.e. meet WAC limita for n,aidual liquids) were aubsequontly diacownd to
have liquids ranging A-om 130 fflL to 2.7 L upon visual examination at the RFP (TR.U
Wuto Sample Program Volume 1- Walto Charactcrlzati011 EOO-WM~6503), Currently,
it is unknown whether the drums do-watered durins tranaport or were miacertified at
RTR. Tho acceptable knowledge record yiolds no infoimation III to thq extont ofde•
waterina in any one dnun or to the potential numb.er or dr'.um• impacted. Sludge c:hwns
have bcon sent to WL-W for conn, and 1ub1equent RCRA analysis. It has been
observed that after coring the liquid will occasionally seep into tho core hole. However
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when ANL-W places the remaining coro back, residual liquids have not boon obsorvod on
the aurfacc;

-

IDC• 001,002, 800 llwiaea were all generated from treatment oporat:iona in Buildina 774.
IDC, 007, 803 and 807 wore generated ttom tteatmcnt operatiom in Buildini 374. Tho
•1~ wcro immobilized uains different procoasea over time and tho diff'arcmoea wen,
re.fleeted in the iaauance of different mes. 800 serioa IDC.. utilized treatment proceaaos
which would be expected to form mo~ stable matrixea ~ the 001. 002. 007 me•.
According to acoc,ptable knowledge, Buildmg 374 aludp -,ociftcally tho JDC 007 drums
are moat lilc:oly to have cx0e11 re1idual liquida, but first and sooond 1ta1c al~dsoa (IDC
001 and JDC 002) may also contain oxces11 roaidual liquids. RTR examinat:lon1 conftnn
these expectations. B.arlier pack date1 (]DC 001, 002, and 007) to date have experienced
a n,joction rate of approximately 20% while lator pack dates (IDC 800. 803 and 807)
have experienced to date a reject rates of 3%.
VE Potentfal De-watenna lnddent:

Tho orlginaJ RTR examination did idontify an outer ring of ft'ee liquid eatimated at 2.00
pint,. Tho RTR tape underwent additional roviaw. Tho con:flguration of waste matrlx
and location of the wator made oatbnating the volume difficult. Multiple :raviewen
viewed the tapo. The liquid volume in tho druma ia estimated to be 4--9 L prior to
transport to ANL-W.
In addition, tho vilUAl examination tapo from ANL-W underwent additio11al scnttiny.
The original volume estimate of lS-20 Lat ANL-W wu ovareatimated by as much u
SO%. The depth of the liquid on top of the sludse was mcaaunid with a acrowdrivor at
three locations near the c~ter of the ridged liner. The depth of the liquid was asaumod to

be uniform acro,1 tho cmtire surfaoo of the wuia. This wu not the case. Once the liquid
was reab1orbed into the matrix it wu determined that the surface wu dish ahaped. Thua.
the original volume e1timato of the liquid on the au.dace of tho aludso waa ovoreatimated
and the actual volume of liquid upon initial drum opening waa actually bctwoou 7.5-10 L.
These two residual liquid values reported in the re-examination of RTR of 4-9 L atid the
volume eatimate of7.5.. t0 L of liquid during initial inspection of VB overlap. Ma
result, it cannot be determined that de-watering occuned u a result oftranspOrtation.
The drum liner was replaced over tha sludge and tho drum waa oloaad for tho niibt while
tho pH moter and absorbent matmal were g$thered ~d packaged for use in the glovebox.
The volume of liquid remaining on the surface of the sludge the following morning was
ostimatcd to be only 500 ml.
los1 of the liquid overnight was most likely tho result
of disturbing the surtico of the aludg" With tho screwdriver durina the detcnnmation of
tho liquid depth.

The
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Additional De--waterma Invuttptlon:

-

-

In an offort to detcmnino if do~wa.tering occun u a rosult of transportation, 30 contlincn
wcro randomly selected .&om the certifiod bomopnoous solid• summary category aroup,
The drums selcctod included both Pirat/Seoond Stage Sludgo and Building 374 Sludge.
These 30 containora had undorgono R.TR. The drums woro loaded onto a truck and
driven around to simulate the tr~sportatioil of containera to ANL-W, RTR wu apin
performod and 2 of tho 30 containcn wore idontified u containina c,xces1 liquids, Upon
clo1or roviaw of the oriahial RTR: examination, the two-druml hutially contained roaidual
liquids. There was no cha.nae u a result oftranaporting drwna.
Mllcertlftcado11 llate tor Bo11J01eneo111 Solidi:

RTR is a nondoa1rU0tive procCIIS used to confbm the description of tho phyaical wuta
items and the abacmoc of prohibited wuto·forma including ftoo liquids. The INBEL
sampling prosram is malntainod. to provide QC verification of RTR activities, Druma aro
. selected at random, tho numbfll' dependent on tho misoortliloation rate, and opened to
visually verify tho nature and quantity of the canton.ts. Visual obacrvation1 an, then
compared to the acceptance criteria for-WIPP cortifioation and TR.UPACT-II
t:ralllportation. The 1amplin1 frequency and number of druml sampled arc dotmnined by
an annual statistical evaluation and documented in Bnginoering Deaijll Filo (BDF)
R WMC-363, SWBPP Certified Samplina Pn,gram. The WAP requirement to be
achieved is that the true miscorti11oation rato for the population i1 lou than 14% porocnt
with 90% confidence. Calculatina the upper 90% confidence limit on tho truo
miGertification rate and comparing this limit to 14% coofinn thi.11. The upper 90%
confidence limit is calculated based on· a random aamplo ftom the population of interest.
Bxcaas residual liquid is ono of the prohibited item• listed in the WIPP Waste Analysis
Plan (W AP) and if not appropriately identified is one of the pouiblo cause• for·
miacartification of a 00ntainer. Free liquid, have been tho cauao of miacertiffoationa.
To quantify the oxtont of the mf10artlftcation rato due to free liquids the hi1torl"81
miaccrtitication rates were investigated. Under Revision 5 of the WlPP WAC Revision,
267 containers from the homogeneous solids summary category group were visually
examined after RTR bad been performed. Of the,o 267 containers, two wero miscertifted
(BDF-RWMC-363 Revision 14) due to the failure to detect or quantify exoeaa mo
liquids.

Uaing Wutc Analysis Plan (WAP) criteria, from Aupt 4, 2000 to February 4, 2001, 21
containcra ofhomoacnooua aolida were randomly aolocted and aubjected to vi1ual
examination. Of thoao 21 containers, 1 w11 miacertifiod. The miacertitication was duo to
the failure to detect excess friso liquids.

-

If we uae all of the data collected to date, there have b~ 318 homogeneou1 101ida
containers visually examined. Five of thoae were mi1ccrtUied duo to oxcesa free liquids.
Thia ia a miacortification rate of 1.9%. An upper 90% con.fidenoo limit on the true
miaccrtification race of the homogeneous 10lids summary category group is 2.9%, well
below tlio 14% threshold.
3
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Coadutoa:

At tho.INBBL, idontifioation of residual liquid in waste conwnm la aocomplilhed by tho
combination of accc,ptablo knowlod.10, roat..time radio&r&PhY, and visual examination.
Non.compliant containers are segregated and dispoaitionod for future trcatmant. The
INBBL container certification process is WAP compliant in tho idcntiJicatiou and
segregation ofhomogeneous solid waste drums containing oxccsa reaidual liquida prior to
dispoaitioning. The miscertification rate indicates compliance with the W
_ requiremcnts,
_ ......

»

Buod on the data sot available. Do-watoring bu not been eatablilhed to ocou.r, aa a reault
of trauaport:fng drums. There is no doubt that aomo sludge drums do contain oxceas
residual liquids. AX and the charactdrization proooaaca confirm tbia. When ~dual
liquid ia formed is ummown. It la ~ot c,xpectod that freo liquida would generate during
transport to tho WJPP facility.

~-JJ-()/
Date

.Paul Yela RWMC Deputy SAD and 3100 m3
Operations Manager

·
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Scott Lee Argonne National Laboratory Manager

Dato

Tim Prcaton Site Qua.Uty'Assurance Officer
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